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a pang through Che tender heait of the
old luan ; und wien Roger ait the end
iipeiouîsly dianded, " Wi( tui do
imly bidding, priest, and free mny adored
one trom slavery ? " the Bishop chcktl
the indigant refisal whicb 'ose to his
lips, ani oly said, " Take me to her."

l longcd ta sec hic, and fo comfot
her-to bu as much of' a protector as
his fecblc ar n und grey hairs wouid

sufRi hii to bu, and if they could niof
wia in mercy froium thei' oppressos, to ilie
wit her.

Sa Roger, tull of glc 'athan as
le thoiglit, gaincd his point, set, out

wih his r fiiue. Bufo', howevr, lie
reacles lis joirney's end w' l t t'ast
a glance a Eceloen, and sue hw it h as
fared with he' din î'iîig heri imn prison-
mI.

Whin shi had aicovered mi the
sAock of' er axhction. anid foUi that

Roger iwais really groic, her' mîîind begai
ta enteitain the idea of au scaipe.

She found her jailois consistd' flic
old woman we have menind. and two
soldiers. She at tirst tried to prevail

ipoin the onlian. but, she inîct w'ith a
ste'n 'rtisal. If' she hmd posssed goi
or costly jcw'es it w'oikld have been dif-
forent, but the lcienniicss niun was onily
an objet of scorn to fle soid mind of

'er hcper. Indeed. for sone euse or
atler, whetlior it wea'c the natînal antag-

oan ismn of whiat is vile and car thly agaii lst
leaveinly purity or tor some other

cause, ElspcthJankson coniceived an in-
tamise iatred against the tiir girl left at

er me'y.
tUndaniited at lier fiitllure, Evelen att-

telpted liei uscaîp, and aon e ino'iig
in the early gry daiwn, f'oiid: herself
once mtoiC with the gr'een turf under
her fet, and God's sky above bop head.
It May scom woindeil tuat sue should
ever ti'y to escape, in the inudst of ai
wild, desolate, unîîkniciow'n country. But
iEveleen could speak rislh, and had such
trust in the peasantry, that she hoped,
by reacing one of theiî' luîts, ta bc in
safctr. Alas, poor child ! the fiaithfu
I'sb haud long since been diven fron
tie ncighborhood of h1et' prison h lei'
stops were soon traced, .nd she was
broîit bacic ta thd Castle.

The fiiy and rage of Elspeth bu'st
out.against lcr.

"Sa you left ane bereC ta bc hung like

a dg when my master should come
b:ck t o find yoi flown'" cried us, stik-
ing lcir a cruel blow. I'il sce that thou
dost aot, play mu this trick aigalil.

So saying, su Nid, or rathr dragged,
her up a long windinr stone statirnse,
t ill the reaiched fhc top of' the house.

HEr Euspit unlockd a (1001 , id a
(amp11) ftcted snell c:ilu fiorth. Th1in shc

pushed Eveleie in betore her.
lhe ronom was simaill aid low, built in

filet in ftlic o'of. It wvas divided in two
by a grratiniîg. A door' inI tle iiddle of
tie grating was iocIked, so that the per-
son "placed belind tic grating wais

doubly imlprisonied.
In his iiel' chianber, or patier cell,

Eve was placed.
A woodin pallet and ta5f w bed, anid a

woodlen stool, opoe her f-iue
A snaill hole in flie rof ainitted a

little lighit and ahir but . u s
ever ouime toghaddeni the ilnmatle of' this
dreu-a :îade, and no ftire id over w:'mi-

d tlie st(one wal.gree ith dampi.
i us see if ' ll gut ot of' berc

ini a hurry''>,' ciied lIspet h saIagey
thru-lsting ber victiml in.

Evcleen gieatly prefecd her abodu
to the roomi bclow. witi its at'tel)mpted

luxu[. It was oniy a little harder thain
her convent, cell, ad she welcoimid the
cold aid sniin'g with aIl h fdervor of'

her ardent soul.
Blit flic liearpt was strongcr thain fthe

body. ole'icon was dellicatfely foimed,
and i iciatrn th had aircady beein over-
strained. Trîic fouil afosph of lie
prison, and the diet of' blaick, ifoIuiliy
bread and dity water, accom unied by
cursus amt imnprcations, tolt rapidly
ou tic delicato frile and fincly-atiied
natu -.

At hist, wlien October was drawing
ta its Close, Iogei and his train drew
up ait the doo' ot thl'castle.
Elsput h ulirried to reccive hrci' maIster

with intci rvility and eadgly de-
tailed hcir 'easons for liaving iiiiprisoned
Bt'eolcon in the stonc i'0om.
At fi'st Roger cursed her for an ob-

sMInate tool; but on second thoughts h
rejoiced, and was obliged ta listen to
the vehcenient and pions reply of' lis
servant, that hi had told her ta do it,
and to icep lcir on b'Oaxd and w'ator too,
in case of' rosistance.

Yes, yes-so I did. Hold thy poace,


